
pgOFESSIOKAL CABDS.

i. M. BEAKDSLET,
AT LAV-Of- lce with J. T. Ken

TT0"7 Avenue.

JACKSO & HIKM,
, , , iVTLA. Office in Rock Island

! t Work llluil. III.
O. 1j. WALJLItt.

"'"kNKYt WALKER,
vY-- i r COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Vm.; ;.1t i. ".' "look, Kock Inland, 1,1.

' jM.MUY & McEMRV,
,N , , .T LAW Loan money or. eood

(T- - , . i; collections, Keforei c i, Mitch-1- "

'.'' v, :. Office iu Potofbce block.

, MUl.Y AK.L.
- 'iV EVKNtNrt at Criia'.'fot.'p

Vv( , eM f'r coiy.

;. r. kyess, h. d.,
Surgeon

m( m of WOIIU'Tl

p . ; ; cull Avr. Hx-- llantl.
.i .1 j f. mii.I Fifteenth Mret't.
"

jj ' 1,' ;t. ni. u 18 lo 5 i. in.
T. v.'Ikmm- No. 1A.

DR. J. E. HAWTKORKE,

DENTIST,
I'Ttrscfivl without pain by the new

..!,;. Ofli.v ovit Don',
it,!7 Second avenne. Kock Inland.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
!': - '.m i s;piTinti'nionoc for all clap of

Huiltiint;.
V. r v ni'l r' Mitch- i t Lynde building

TAKE KLEYAToB.

DRS. 81CXEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Hitc'ueii & LyndCs B!;)ck, Rooms 29-3-

iTsfce Elevator)

K. M. PEAEOE,

--DENTIST-
K m ?i ;c V;v'i5l A Lynle's new block.

Tutu elevator.

brilliant array of holiday

gift

Books, Pictures,
Mbums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a array of

i hoii-- Novelties for

Christmas and New Years,

i' ir;u the past three tnoutba

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
TLe Rock Island Booksellers,

Havr- - b-- -n getting ready for the
h::r::-s- t tracU ever done

in their store.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP--

Cast, Iron Work
A ?;ivf ulty of furnishing aLkttute

"' .v.iyui with Casting!! at 8 ocnts
Icr pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
r, a'l.Kt where all kind of machine

work will he done firI-c',tt-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING- BROS., Propts.

Lc:ve Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
AT-

I. rCllTip S,
l. ' v.'n'H "tree', nd Tenth. avenne.

' Nn. l.M'i..

II. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Llry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. I.I. & L. J. PARKER,
PROPRIETORS.

ir- - ',!'l'l", ir auj .special attention to
.

'. s ri-.-

Teletihone No. 1214

x. nROTAGQN
Mft'A r H 0 F. Dl EFr ENEACH S

SURE CURE SfMUflL. NfStVfl'JS

r, .
f

MIOOtt-Awf- ' OLB win. ni
S V STOMACH V.E!I1CATI0?1. NU UHCSR

TAINTY OR SIS?POIMTWktlT.: l..i--
' ti .1 r.:i-i.- .. !li or.t mir5 ia ii t inr

"it. er trial rrtum m. ;i l. Vl'm-- trf.
. .v .. THi: PE9U DRUC CO..

IT WAS A FAILURE.

THE AIIGUP. FHIDAY JANUAliY 1892. Iff'to
The Weather Went IW.k on Him an4 It

Wu All OAT.

At 11 o'clock the other night a patrol
man on JcftVrson avenue found a man j

POAtctl on tho stairs in a public hallway
and ho at once called upon him to come
down and out.

"Did you wish to bo me?" blandly in
quired the man.

"Certainly 1 did. 1 fs against the latt
to roost in there."

"Roost? Roost? Von aro mistaken,
sir. I was not roosting in there."

"If you can't pay for a lied, why don't
yon go to the central ami get n
ticket to tho lodging house?" continued
the oflioT. j

"My dear sir. wlm or what do you
I

t:ike me for?" j

Tor an old vag tr ing to find a place
I

.to Kleep." was the blent reply.
"Ah! I see. Wc'l, you were nevei

more mistaken iu yc ur lite. 1 am nr.
ag. and neither mint I seek my bed in

a ha'ihvav. Do you seel his?"
t's a therm. inieter," replied tin '

officer as ho examine 1 tho article, which
was a common fifteen cent instrument.

"Can you tell mo how the mercurv
stands?"

"It's C degs. below freezing," said the
officer as he turned il to tho light.

"Exactly. I've made a failure of it.
You see, sir, there is a man in tho base-
ment down here whom I'm going to givi
tho awfullest licking a human being
ever got in all his born days. I wanted
to do it, tonight. I always tight at ll!
degs. above freezing point. 1 sat down
on the stairs in th ;re with this ther-
mometer next to mv hide. It registers
0 clegs, below; that's a difference of

against me. 1 can't get up to the
temperature, and therefore I can't tight.
Got to put it off until a south wind
raises tho temperature."

"What are you giv ing iue?" demanded
the officer as the ma l began to walk off. j i,,g and moored it near l he shore. If the

"The straight thi ig, sir. Every man raft bad not drifted there was still some
knows himself tho best. At IS degs. j hope.
above I right a whole mountain l'1 ''ad scarcely paused to urge Kng-com- o

out on ton. At 0 below I bshman to renewed efforts when he saw
should Ihj a lii Ved man in fifteen sec- - i

onds. Therefore it's off for tonight
Tra-la- . old man ! See me af. ain after a
thaw has sot in!" 1 icfroit F.-e- Press.

1 iii.e Wanted.

ipfe ftfM

Cleverfon I henr that yon have had
your girl's picture reproduced on tho
face of von? ch.

Dasha way-pie- ce j. and i;'s a beautiful
of work

Cleverfon s see it.
Dasha way TV oils! v I will, old

man. in the ct'Ute of a few d.ivs.
Truth.

An Iliiittryo Promoter.
Two little bootblacks stood looking

wistfully in the sin w window of a Clark
street cigar store no afternoon. They
wanted to smoke, and their eyes were
bent upon a bo:; of "cabbage leaf" che-
roots which were labeled "two cents
each."

"Say, Chinnnie," said the taller a rah,
"I tink I'll enjoy ;. bloody good smoke
just now."

"I'm wid yer, replied Chimmie.
smacking his lips in anticipation of a
cigar.

"But yer see. !e on'v trouble me
is dat I'm plumb b oke."

"Is dat so? Wei . I've got. two cents.
"Give it ter me. Ion."
"What for?"
"Whv, ter buvo leo'd in air sheroots.

in course."
"But 1 wauter smoke too."
" 'N so do 1."
"How kin the In t'.i of us do il?"
"I'll tell yer w; t to do. You m;;st

jive mo de two ce.it s an we'll or: ani.e
a stock coinpanv. Yer sec, von is do
capitalist. I m tie promoter, so yer give
decoin ter me: den 1 buys do cigar and
yer becomes a stockholder. See?"

"Yas," res k nide 1 Chimmie doubtful-
ly. "But how dot s that !ton'f;t mo any?
Yer has de cigar. oesn't ver?"

"Yas."
"An yer smokes it, don't yer?"
"Yas, but don't yer seo I'm do or-

ganizer, so in com se 1 smokes do cigar."
"Whnt'll I do?"
"Why, you're d stockholder; yer can

spit!" St. Louis Star Sayings.

A Neve .Itihilee.
"I say. it is a tout time our friend

Albrecht got man ied; he has been en-

gaged long enough."
"That's what 1 tay. In fact, he is not

far off cclebratine his silver Itetrothal."
Fliegendo Blatter.

A Liberal Offer.
The Judge I fine you fifteen dollars

for fast driving.
The Prisoner Fast driving! that nag!

I say, jedge, will you the boss and
tn dollars in pa incut for tho fine?
Yankee Blade.

II lipillltH t All.
Walts Every i lan has his own secret

sorrow, I guess. ,
Potts Yes, ini eed. Even tho hap-

piest appearing man has a skeleton in
his midst. Indianapolis Jonraal.

A Sae Remark.
Calino was hea "d to say on a certain

occasion, "If 1 kmw of a country in the
world where people never die, "i would

and end myd.iya there." Soleil da
Kmanche.

A NIGHT WITH CANADIAN WOLVES.

Chased by HnnffTT Brute Thrnntrh Thick
V'nderhrniih and Nearly Katen.

A n enthusiastic fisherman ret urned from
the Ottawa distri.-- t tells the followinc

can and the
degs

wid

take

thrilling story of his experience with the
Canadian wolf:

He and an Ktit'lishm.-in- , both pacer for
sport, had gone out from u solitary hotel,
tome fifty niilen ahove navigation on the
Ottawa river, in sean-- of trout. After
trying one lake, nt which they were unsue-cewsfu- l,

they proceeded through the track-
less forest some ten miles away from the
hotel, to the headwaters of a chain of
smaller lakes in the vieinitv. In a few--

hours they had hooked over ifX) lish, some
of them of lari;e si.e. Tiu; coming dark-- ,

itess made t hem cease t he slaughter,
The Canadian slnitm a few of tlie fish

together, lint tho Kn;iihmait insisted
upon taking with him a st ring longer than
himself. 1 le iial ahoiit fifty pounds of fish
loaded on hisshonlder when darkness com
pelled the twain to proceed on the home-
ward journey. Hefore they had gone many
yards it was pitch dark. The Canadian
carried his wit h about half a dozen
IKIi, lint the overloaded Knglishman
dragged liehind with his heavy load. The
onlv guide through the foref, was bv
means of "blazes." When t hey neareil the
lake they had deserted in the morning a
shrill bark was heard on the hillside over
to the left. The Canadian knew what it.
meant. It. was a warning. A wolf had
scented t he lish.

A half minute afterward the bark wan
repeated, and then away to the right came
a loud ringing whine which told that the
signal bark had been heard. The Knglish-
man dropped his tish and asked hurriedly,
"What is that.:'' He was tedd that it
meant wolves and business, and that he
must throw away his fish if he wished to
escapea terrible danger. He refused, how-
ever, and simply picked up his lish again
and quickened his pace. At every step t he
cries grew more numerous. The pathway
hail !een lost, und the two men were now
hurrying through brambles and dense un-
dergrowth toward the lake some 5u0 fees
away. The Canadian remembered that he
llllll llllllt. M Klliull .riff r.f l.-- o 11.1 mn.n.

rif h's tide a pai of gleaming eves
which frightened him so ranch that his
gun almost dropped from his nerveless
grasp. He called to the Knglishman to
hasten or he would lie devoured. As soon
as the latter caught sight of the blazing
eyes he dropped his fish and rushed through
the brush at the heels of his companion,
dust then there was a crackling in the
bush, and the next moment the wolf came
bounding forward. He made a vicious
snap at the Knglishman and disappeared in
the darkness.

The two frightened men tore their way
along the uuewu path, among brambles
anil vines, until their clonics were in
shreds. Just almost at the brink of the
lake there was another howl and then a
chorus of yelps. From every bush came
the gleam of fierce eyes. They were almost
surrounded by the savage beasts. The
Canadian had only a littie bird shot with
him, but he fired. The report made au
awful noise that, resounded through the
forest. The animals scattered in all direc-
tions affrighted at the flash. But it was
ouly a moment's respite. Again they took
tip the purstiit, howling and yelpingwhile
their intended victims made slow progress
over rocks, logs and obstructions of all
kinds iu an intense darkness.

When they had reached within a foot of
the lake the foremost wolf, a big black
beast with snapping teeth, spraug upon
them. The animal jumped high and tore
away a part of the Canadian's coat collar.
I fe.t urned as ijtiickly as he could, and as
the beast dropped to the ground he struck
it with the barrel of his gun. The blow
drove him off a few feet and t hen he leveled
the remaining barrel and fired. The wolf
fell over howling and the fisherman took
up their rush lor the shore. The other
wolves paused for a moment, with their
prostrate companion and then dashed after
them. Before they could be overtaken,
the men had reached the shore and the raft.

As they were pushing themselves from
the shore another welf sprang at them.
The Englishman, who had kept, hold of his
club, came do n upon the animal s head
with it and hit him a st iinning blow. With
the aid of t he gun and tin? cluh the men
succeeded in pushing from the shore. All
night t hey drifted on the lake on t heir frail
craft. The wolves hovered mound the
shore all night and howled. They de-
camped at daybreak and the two men went,
back to the hotel with a story toteil. Cor.
New York Times.

1 stiff-re- from Rente lnflummati n in
my nose and h nd for a week at n time
I could not see. I us d Ely's Cream
Balm and in h few d iys 1 wis cured. It
is wonderful how o,uicK it. helped me.
Mrs. S. Judson, Hartford, Conn.

Beinir a sutl;rer from chronic, c.aatrrh,
and having derived great benefit from
Ely ' Cream U ilm. I cm highly recom-
mend it. Its sales are far i i cz'-ef-s of all
otinr catrrb reintdies B. Franken,
druggist, Signurnvv, Iowa.

Vsung i&fhsrs
ITe Offer Yt. u a Remedy
which Jnnurcs Su'tr ii
JLife of Sdotner nuti

" MOTHER'S FT- -

J2obn 4tH??rm.
I'aiiif Horror i.! JiifiZm

? 2pf Vri;
BufTiTt'ti but trtl" vntn.unit tint wt Xnrit uc-- '' i
veiiKTJ.'.;? Piter waro uai:a) in such facj.- - I i

ANNIK Oaql,, Luiuai, ilo., Jau. 1'tli, Irjl.
Srnt lw express, charts vrfi.aUl. or. ,;f

prlw, l.nCTMr I'Ot'le. u Moth m;.li-- i free.
E!tAiHLMJ II F,G I" L ATOIE CO.,

ATLANTA. GA.
BOLD BY AIU DUT"J 1T

fa OLD IY E&tnZ & BAHKSElf .

VigorofYouth
Easily and Speedily Keeaineil bv using

H AZZARAK'S

Turkish Piiie
This Ketiuiue Tnrkiah positively curec
Nervousnt'SS, Wakefulueaa. Evil Druaiua,' Lassi-
tude, Fain in the Pack. Vital EiUaiiution, and
all diseaie caused by KrrorH of Yotitu or fcx.
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price ei.(H per box, or IS for io.OO. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each "i.DO order. If the drusgigt you ask
for Hazzarak s Turkish I'llla has not got theui.
don't let him fool you with his oily tongne and
ell yon something else instead, but send price

to ua and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also" treat pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE HAZZ ARAK
MEDICINE CO., 2lW Booth Sangamon Btreet,
Chicago, lit

$75,OOP S

F
O
R

35,0001

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth I

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, A.

SPECIAL
NOW READY

Patent

MEDICATED

CGFV.PLEXIOPJ
import trin inn t rmnstukrrm-- i t h- km- K- -

! mnTi- - e ?' iinif, fr'kM-- f arKi Kf
alt Hti lor w ri.

in tmp6 oy

THIS PAPER r:L'i T3

t . . - -

1 m$ sXtiel SHEW YORK.
i. irSfc-v.- "ffrvtT'-.-

Dont fail to see

Our new line of

Leather Shoes
In Lace and Congress for gentle

them.

1706 Second Avenne

men.

Inspection invited.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
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